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which reacts w& hesafiuoro-z-butvne to give a high yield of cis-(CH,)+AsC(CFJ= 
C(CF&As(CHJz- A cyclic structure-is suE*ested for the complex. 

REFERESCES 

A-ok added in prcof. Since this artick n-as wr3tcn. a papr by P.IRSHIL~: has sppeawxl 
describing the reactions of helaiiuoroc_vc!obutnone with phosphinc to give (CF&C!OH)PH, and 

f(CF,~,V=W’~. 

SXlORT COMMUNlCATlONS 

Zirconium and titanium derivatives of indene and fkorene 

-Among the cr-complexes of the transition metals. the compounds of the type 
RzXCl,, where R = indeni-I or r?uoren~.l and 3f = Ti or Zr, ha\-e to our lmowiedge, 
rticeived o_nlJ- 2 briei mention in patents concerning their 1232 s catal_&< in &fine 
pol~meriiaiionl_ The preparation, properties and IK spectra of these compIeses are 
described in this paper_ 

The first step in the preparation of these compounds is similar to that used for 
the preparation of the die>-cfopentadienyl derivati\-es. Inden\-Isodium and the 
anhydrous metal tetrahalide in molecular proportions 2 I I are reacted together in 
THF. The main difference is the method for isolating the pure product fro-m the re- 
action misture; so!\--tnt estraction canznt be used in this caze owing to the rapiditv 

with which the product decomposes in solution, at Ieast under normal conditions. 
This separation can readil>- be effected with good ~-irld_s by- rapid w,ashing of the solid 
reaction products with water, thus diisoh-ing all mineral compounds present and 
Icax-ing a pure inxAuble residue. SubIirnation n-n ako be used. but this gi\-es lower 
yields owing to partia1 decomposition_ 

Jletalation of Auorene with sodium in THF leads to v-e? poor >-ields of the 
metal derivative. -ilthough lithium” and potassium3 are reported to give +Iuoren_vI 
metai derivatives in this solvent, their use in the present preparation did not seem 
to iead to successful results. JIetalation xia ethyllithium or phenyllithium was also 
unsuccessful. It was found, however, that the reaction products of potassium with 
fiuorene in diethy ether, and -4um or potassium in dimethosJ-ethane” can quite 
-~tisfactoril_s- be used as intermediates, at least in preparing the zirconium derivative. 
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(I) Diiridenykirconiitnr dichloride. Sodium (3 g) was reacted with indene (20 ml) 
in dry THF (50 ml) under reflus (nitrogen) for S h. The residual sodium was removed. 
and after the contents of the vesss had been allowed to cool, they were poured graduaI- 
l_v over a suspension of 10 g of anhydrous ZrCl, in THJ?. with stirring for 2 h. Drq’ HCl 
gas was then bubbled through the reaction rnisture, and most of the solvent distilled 
off under vacuum. DiethJ-1 ether was added until there was no further precipitate. 
The precipitate was filtered on a Biichner funnel, washed rapidly xith water con- 
taining IO y0 cont. HCI, water and fir&y ethyl alcohol, and then dried with diethyl 
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ether to give S g of a yellox c~stalline product (m-p. 264”)_ This compound can be 
further purified by vacuum sublimation. Any attempt to recrystallise it in an organic 
solvent leads to its immediate decomposition. (Found: C, 51-92; H, 3-37; Cl. 17-53; 
Zr, 23.0s. C,.Ji,,Cl& c&d.: C, 55.09; H, 3.57; Cl, I&OS; Zr, z3_q~&) 

(2) DiitrdenyZU~~n:‘1rm dkJ~!lmi&. This can be prepared by the same method 
using anhydrous TiCI,; a dark brown crystalline product is isolated (m-p. 210~). which 
also decomposes in organic solvents (it is possibly slightly more stable than the 

zirconium analogue). (Found: C, 39.26; H, q-35; Cl, 20.27. C,,H,,Cl,Ti calcd.: C. 
6r+“; H, q-01; ci, 20.33q&.) 

infrared spectra were taken as Sujol mulls with a Perkin-Elmer Infracord. 
The spectra of both compounds are remarkably similar (Fig. I). 

(3) D~~f~orzn_vl=ircor.innt did&wide. Small pieces of sodium (3 g) were added to 
Auorene (IO gj in pure dry- dimethoq-ethane (30 ml) and allowed to react overnight 
with &rring under nitrogen_ Excess sodium was removed, and the solution gradual15 
introduced into a suspension of ZrCl, (IO g, an escecs over the theoretical require- 
ment) in 10 ml dimethos_vethane_ The colour of the suspension rapidly turned dark 
orange, with the formation of a crystalline product. After one hour stirring, a large 
excess of diethyi ether was added to precipitate the solid products which were filtered 
off, rapidly wzhed with IO “; HCI, water and finally ethyl alcohol and dried with 
ether to gke 3 g of an orange crystalline powder which decomposed without melting. 
The insolubility of the product in ether permits an easy separation from excess tluore- 
ne. Since the comples decompost+s easi!y in organic solution the reaction must be 
carried out using the minimum quantity of sob-ent_ (Found: Cl, I+I; Zr. I~.I_ 

C,H,,CI,Zr cafcd.: Cl, q-3; Zr, IS_3 o- o_! Infrared spectrum: Fig. a. 
i-/) ~~~~twzt:~!liftrrrirn,: dichloride. _\ttrmpts to prepare this compound in the 

same manner as the zirconium derix-ative did not Iead to the expected result. -Although 
a \-c-v stable crystalline product could be isolated in acceptable yields, its identity 
could not be checked as its metal content could not he ascertained. This matter is 
being i’urther investigated- 

The ea=e with v.hiclr the comples~ described above decompose in organic 
sol\-i-nts has interfered with the preparation of the homolo:zucs of Dick-clop~ntadien?-:- 
zirconium o-tide chloride? 9 and die\-cicipcntndien_\-Ititnninm osido chloride’;.‘, both of 
which &w.- au inks-e and c!laracteri&c absorption band betn-ten 13 and 14 microns. 
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